Posting
Title

Seasonal Warehouse Processor

Requisition
172074
Number
Location

AG De Forest

Zip Code

53532

Job
Category

Distribution/Warehouse/Customs

Company

At American Girl, our vision is Inspiring the Wonder of Childhood. We strive to achieve this
vision primarily through our creative and enthusiastic employees who DARE to be
innovative, and THRIVE in a friendly and fast-paced environment. American Girl is
committed to developing employees and supporting their career goals, helping them GROW
with a host of meaningful experiences and learning opportunities. And by promoting a
culture of BALANCE that emphasizes working passionately and taking time to play often,
we are proud of how our employees LEAD by example in all that they do!

DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS AVAILABLE
Job
Description

AG is looking for reliable, flexible employees for our Seasonal Fulfillment Processors at our
DeForest Distribution Center. Approximately 20 hours per week and increasing to 40 plus
hours per week during our peak season (November-December) or as needed due to order
volume.
As a Fulfillment Process you will rotate into the departments listed below:



Picking Department (accurately pick product and audit)



Special Handling Department (pack orders, ear piercing, gift wrap, gift messages and
cards, loosefill, staging, data entry)



Dock Operations (breakout product from cartons and palletize, load and unload
trucks)

Experience,
Education
& Skills

Qualified candidates must be able to:









About Us

Stand and/or walk on concrete floors 8-10 hours a day
Must be able to lift up to 30 lbs. on occasion
Perform tasks which include continuously pulling, grasping, bending
and reaching
Transition quickly and effectively to different tasks and procedures
Retain procedures from each of the assigned work areas
Basic computer skills
Manage multiple tasks and respond quickly to changing priorities
Personal initiative to meet established goals while working
independently or with a team

ABOUT US
American Girl is a premium brand for girls and a wholly owned subsidiary of Mattel, Inc.
(NASDAQ:MAT, www.mattel.com), a creations company that inspires the wonder of
childhood. Headquartered in Middleton, WI, American Girl offers an inspiring world of dolls,
experiences, and entertainment to empower and unite girls of all ages. Best-selling lines

include Truly Me™, Girl of the Year™, Bitty Baby™, WellieWishers™, and the classic
historical character line BeForever™. American Girl’s mission is to help build girls of strong
character—a goal that has already earned the loyalty of millions and the praise and trust of
their parents and educators. The company sells products through its award-winning
catalogue, on americangirl.com, and in its experiential retail stores nationwide. Select
American Girl product is also sold via Toys“R”Us. Outside of the U.S, American Girl
products are sold at specialty boutiques with Indigo™ and Chapters™ in Canada and with
El Palacio de Hierro in Mexico City. To learn more about American Girl or request a free
catalogue, call 1-800-845-0005 or visit www.americangirl.com,
www.facebook.com/americangirl, www.facebook.com/americangirlcareers or
www.twitter.com/american_girl
Mattel is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer
F/M/Disability/Vet

